
THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
SUPREME JUDGE.

Sketch of the Lifeof Hon. Henry W.
R'iiiinmy.

Thefollowing biographical sketch of, our
can didate tb-r Supreme -Judge; has been. „Care-
fully prepared, and was delivered at a public
meeting held in Pittsburgh a few days since,

by c, M. Smith, Esq. It will beagradficationfor every. Union voter to have the
• pleasure of supporting such au able and 'pure-

minded gentleman. Read the biography :

Mr. Smith was received with rapturous ap-
plause,. and proceeded to deliver the follow-
mg historical sketch of our worthy candi-
date. He said :

I come here to-night, my fellow-citizens, to
perprr .740,5, is, to me a pleasmit duty--to
joinincfnie. giving, our adherence to the
platform of principles adopted by the great
Union Republican party of this State, at the.
Convention lately held in Williamsport, and
in manifesting our satisfaction and pleasure
in the nomination bythat.onvention of our
fellow-citizen, Hon. Henry W. Williams, as
n candidate for election to the highest judicial
Position of this Commonwealth.

While I shall express my cordial approval
of the principles enunciated in that wise,
-moderate and patriotic Creed of political faith,
Which breathes, in every line, a love for free-
dom and human rights, and mixed with no
demand for vengeance, by Baying that I
would hardly add to, or detract, one word
therefrom,l•shall leave its discussion to those
able gentemen who may follow, and devote
the brieftime allotted me upon this occasion
in speaking of the personal, moralpolitical
and judicial character ofour candidate; and
it is, perhaps, fitting that I should do this, a
I have known Judge Williams longer„and
more intimately, than any person hi this

tihouse. • -• • •

My acquaintance with hint commenced in
college, in 1833, as classmate, and since that
time I have studied with him, taught with
him, and practiced in my profession with and
under him. I.- have known him as student,
as teacher, as lawyer, and as Judge; and
what is more, during all that time, I have
known him es an intimate, personal friend.
I have known him more thoroughly than I
have ever known any other living man, not
excepting my own brother, and I say here
to-night, in presence of this large audience,
that, even were ISo disposed, I could truth-
fully speak no ill of him.

Judge Williams is of the good old revolu-
tionary Whig stock, which achieved our na-
tional independence in 1771t, and from his
ancestors he has inherited a sturdy love of
liberty, independence, freedom and national
union, which has been strengthened by the
great events of these later• times. He was
born in the beautiful valley of the Conneeti-
Out—a State 'which has given birth to such

- men as Henry Baldwin, Walter Forward,
Garrick Mallory and William Strong—and is
now in the full prime and vigor of manhood.
From the people and of them, he has been
mainly the architect of his own fortune. His
father, a well-to-do farmer, held with most
-New England fathers of that day,- that it-was
better for boys to help themselves than to be
dependent upon the paternal savings, and
after having furnished his.son with the means
of acquiring an education, he sent him forth
from the paternal home, at an early age, to
make-his-way-in-the-World-and-right-thebattl •

of life unaided, save by his own energy and
talents.

In college, Judge Williams gave promise
of his future success. He became at once
one of the most popular men of his class,
loved and respected by all for his correct de-
portiiient, his kind and social disliosition, his
high sense of honor, his -great regard for
truth, his strict integrity, and for his entire-
freedom from envy and jealousy. He imme-
'diately took high rank as a scholar, especially
as a speaker, a writer, a debater, it logician
and a metaphysician, which rank he main-
tained and increased during his collegiate
course. He graduated at Amherst College,
Massachusetts, in the summer of 1837, and
so proud has his alma mater been of this one
of her favorite sons that she some time since
honored herself by bestowing upon him the
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws After
spending the intervening time in teaching, he
commenced reading law in the office of ex-
ChiefJustice Lowrie, ofthis city,in the spring
of I 8139, and was admitted to the bar of this
county in May, 184 I. 'He practiced his pro-
fession with increasing success from the time
of his admission to the bar, as a partner with
his'precepter, until the latter was appointed
Judge of the District Court of this' county,
and then with the:late Wm. M. Shinn, until
elevated for the first time to his preseiarposi-
Lion in the 41ill of I 8.; .

As a lawyer, Judge Williams was a can-
: tions, safe, honest and reliable counsellor,

and an earnest, eloquent and generally sue-
tessful adVocate. 'He endeaVored to keep
his clients out of the law instead of getting

Cita:min, but when in, with a good cause, ail
his energies and abilities were bent to bring-
ing matters-to a favorable issue. His dealings
with his clients were ever characterized by
justice and faithfulness. While lie .would
never knowingly take a bad case for the sake
of the fee, he never gave up a good one be-
cause his client was unable to pay him. His
intercourse with his professional brethren ,
was always kind, courteous andhonorable,
never resorting to what is termed "sharp
practice" to gain an advantage over his op-
ponent. Had he remained at the bar, feW
would have met with greater success in that
most difficult, laborious and honorable. pm-
Cession. •

At a large and respectable Convention of
the old Whig party of this county, held on
the 4th of June, 1851, Judge. Williams, then ,
youtig in years and in his profession, and I
without judicial experience, without solicita-
tion on his part, was nominated by acelama-
tion,for the responsible position which henow holds, and was placed upon the judicial
.ticket of that party with the lion. Walter
-Forward, as the candidate for President

Judgeof the District Court, and Hon. Wil-
liam B. 21,l'Cittre as the candidate for Presi-
dent Judge of the Courts of Common Pleas,
&c. iris opponent at the election in 'the 114,1
was Judge ~haler, a lawyer ofeminent ability
and learning, who added to his other qualiti-

•cations for the position aa experience of seve-
ral years upon the bench, to which the De-
mocratic party sought again to elevate him.
The result of the election showed that the
action of the Convention in nominating Judge
Williams, without-a dissenting voice, was pe-
culiarly acceptable to the people. He ran
ahead of his ticket in the Ward in which he
lived, in "the old. Democratic Third Ward,"
Mad in the'cotwty, beating his able opponent
2,245, while Judge Forward's Majority over
JudgeHepburn was only 1,228; and Judge
JirClure's over James S. Craft only 1,117.

well, faithfully, impartially and satisfac-
torily did JudgeWilliams discharge the duties
of hisoffice, and so learned, upright and use-
ful a Judge did he prove himself to be, in the
estimation of all rust, that at the end of his
_first judicial term ~of ten years, in 1861, he
was nominated by acclamation by the then
two /peat parties of the eountS,, and was re-
elected without opposition from, any quarter,
Such renewed evidencesof popularity and
appreciation in one's own neighborhood, and
among men of all parties, are very rare, and
most clearly foreshadow the very flattering •'vote which the Judge will receive from the
people of thiS county on the second TuesdayorOctober next.

Judge Williams's manners and bearing are
.always pleasing. In social intercourse, he Is

. . .

the life of the circle in,'WhiNi be mingles..
Cheerful, lively and witty, never by look
word,-intentionally, -wounding the feeling, or
speaking ill of any one, hemakes friends or

• all. His extensive reading and large inforf
Illation upon all subjects make his. society
sought for-by-Alio learned—and- scientific.---In -

history, in the classics and in the natural and
metaphysical sciences, there are few more
thorough and extensive students than Judge
Williams.

Judge Williams's moral and religious cha- '
racter is beyond reproach. Temperate and
chaste in all things, truthful in his words and
honeSt and upright in all his dealings, neither
by word nor by act does he ever ()fiend piddle
decency, or bring the cause _of .solind morals
and true xeligion into- reproach. Religibus
without Phariseeism or bigotry, 'while he se-
lects and cherishes his own church connec-
tions, in which he has ever been a consistent,
active and leading professor, he cheerfully,
and as - a matter of principle, concedes the
right of judging -and determining for-them-

-selves.to all other men. No one ever heard
him denounce any man, or any sect, for dif-
fering with him upon theological dogmas.

In politics, Judge,Williams was at the first
a Whig of he ,Clay and. Webster school,
holding with the former that protection to
some extent was necessary to encourage and •
foster the industrial interest of Pennsylvania,
and with the latter that,there was no object
in our politics so much to be constantly kept
in mind and maintained, in every event, as
the perpetual union of these States. When
the exigencies of the times gave birth to the
Republican party, his far-seeing patriotism,
--and-his long cherished-love'of-the—Unioni-Jed—-
him to cast his votes and give his intluence,so
far as it was consistent with his official station,
in favor of the principles and candidates of
that party. -During the rebellion hesupported
the Government and the armies of the Union
by every means in his power, upholding the
credit and authority of the former, and-en-
couraging by constant titith the glorious! sue-
cess of the latter, Those intimate with-him
will not readily forget his energetic utterance
against treason and traitors, and the strong
and emphatic manner with which he was
wont to declare that the Union must and
should, ai all hazards, be preserved. While

th-no partisan or nnisi:in politics, he is in fa-
vor Of improvement and retorm, -When the
changes of the time and Wants of the people
demand them.

Thejndicial position which Judge Williams
has held tor over fifteen years is as important
and responsible as any iu the State. It has
been adorned by sonic of the best legal minds,
and it is not saying too much of him to say
that he has proved himself in every respeu;
the equal of any of them. During the time
that he has been upon the bench he has pro-

bably tried as many and as important com-
mercial, land and constitutional cases as any
other Judge-ofhisyears in the State, and as a
commercial and *constitutional lawyer and i h,Judge, he has dig superior upon the bench.
Quick to see the real point in the cause
presented before him, and prompt to decide !
accordin to the well established rules of

raw and :eidence, lie has sliOwn hirwelf—a-
sound, clear and practical Judge, whose
opinions and decisions have been as seldom
reversed by the Supreme Court as thoSe of any
other Judge of any other inferior Court in the
State. These opinions, mally of which have
f plo— --ibund place in our legal reports, are sound
and luchlexpositions of the law of the case
before hint. They always possegs the merit
of adhesion to the question at issue, of clear-
ness and brevity. He never, wanders from
the point involved, and never seeks to inject
his own notions of law or ethics into, the de-
cisions of the Courts, which ought ever to be
faithful interpretations of Constitutions and
laws as they arc. lie is not a judicial law-
maker, many of whom, to the grief of the.
profession, we have, but a •judicial law-ex-
pounder. leaving -the making of the- laws...to
those whose business it is. in his charges to
the jury; lie lays down the law. of the case
with great clearnegs and leaves all questions
of fact thirty to their determination.

Judge Williams is emphatically an honest,
impartial and just Judge. He cannot be
turned a hair's breadth by prejudice, by favor,
or by interest, from what he believes to !be
the justice of the cause before him. So well
is his stem integrity as a Judge understood in
this community, that no counsel or suitor
ever undertook to influence him in the
decision of a cause pendiiw before him,
save by legal testimony quid sound legal
argument.

Judge Williams is a Christian gentleman, a
ripe scholar, a sound and well-read lawyer and
a just Judge, to whom the celebrated lines of
the opening of the third ode of Horace will
apply with as much force and truth as to any
other man:

Just= ac tenacem propositi virum,
Non cilium ardor prava jubentium,
Non vultus instautis tyrauni,
Monte quatit

With such a candidate and iu a cause Co
worthy, our own and the other counties of
the western part of the State will vie with
Philadelphia and her sister counties of the
east, in raisin the banner of Freedom and
the Union still higher, and in inaugurating a
campaign for free principles and a united,
peaceful and happy. country, which shall
euhninate in the glorious victories of 1868,
under the leadership of a Thomas, a Sheridan,
a Sherman or a Grant..

Imprisonment for Debt In England.
The London ,Spectator says:
"An action which came before Mr. Under-

Sheriff Bluebell, and a Middlesex special
juty, for the purpose of assessing dainages,on
Thmsday last, Mlia.ds a startling instance of
the way m which the power of imprisonment
for debt may sometimes be exercised. A Mr.
Davidson happening to owe a sum amounting
to several thousand pounds, and being, as his
creditor believed, about to leave the coun-
try, the creditor obtained from the Court
of Chancery a writ *of sae (;:ecat
wino, directed to the Sheriff of Surrey,
and requiring him to .detain the Person
of the di:few:rant until security was found
for the debt. The sheriff's officer, haVing been
furnished by the attorney Who instructed him
with a photograph of the person whom, he
was to take into custody, went, accompanied
by the attorney's clerk, to a house which he
was infOrmed'was the residence of Mr. Da-
vidson. The:officer having entered the liOuse,
saw a gentleman whose appearance, as he
thought, closely resembled the photograph,
but who turned out to be Mr. Charles David-
son, the eininent real-property lawyer and
conveyancer. Mr. Davidson naturally denied
all knowledge of the debt, and the sheriff's
officer being in some doubt, called in the
attorney's clerk, who persigted in stating

C. .Dayidson, ...was the • person_
they wanted.; That gentleman was accord-
ingly removed in his own carriage to the
sponging-house, and detained in custody
until the 211TiVill of the plaintiff In the pro-
Ceedings, who at once admitted that the
wrong person was in custody. The simi-
larity in name and the resemblarrewiffi tippet'--
antewhich the two gentlemen bore to; one,
another is not a little remarkable, but it is
even more strange that the sheriff's officer
should not only take the wrong person in
custody, but actually go to his house to make
thearrest. The removal of a man from the
midst of hiS family is a matter for which he
might reasonably desire heavy compensation,
but we believe it is 31r. Davidson's intention
to band over the sum awarded to him to a
charity.

THE DAILY, EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPIIIA, TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1867.
The Surralt Trial. by Mr. Plerrepopt.--In April, 1865, I wasari en-

gineer on the Northern Central Railway; on April
13, 1865. I was at Elmira in The morning, and I
left there abolit 10 o'clock or 10.30; I left Elmira
with aspecial train and ran to Williamsport, di
rectlysouth of Elmira; :the distance between El-
mira, and Williamsport is seventy-eight miles; I
Met the np mail- train twenty-live !Mice, south of
Elmira; at that time there was no bridge over the
Susquehanna at Williamsport; I arrived at Wil-
liamsport between 1 and l o'clock on the day re-
lierred to; I knew the ferryman at Williamsport
that day; I am still in the.employ of the railroad
company as engiacer.

Joseph C. Rogers sworn, and examined by Mr.
Ilerrepont—ln April. 1865, was a conductor on
Northern Central Railroad and ran from Wil-
-liamsport to Elmira; our.time of leaving was 8
A. M.; on April 13th Iran north, and met .Mr.
Strayer coming down at Troy at 8.35.

Z. B. Gates sworn,,and examined by Mr. Pierre-
pont—ln April, 186a, I was charged with the
duty of collecting fare at the ferry at 'Williams-
port; it was a rope ferry; and we ran across in
three to five minutes; Mr. Drohan, the ferryman,
was there every day that I was there; I was oil
two days, but every other day Drohan was there;
therewere then two construction trains between
Sunbury and Williamsport. •

By Mr. Bradley—ln April,lB6s, until the '43th,
Lops on the terry; if the Southern train left
Williamsport on time itleft at 9.32,Nn April, 1865,
there was not a sleeping car atWilliamsport; pas-
sengers took the sleeping cars below the bridge,
this side of Williamsport; after April 10th trains
were moving irregularly between Sunbury and
Williamsport. -

By Mr. Plerrepont--- -We had orders at that
time to allow passengers to ride on all trains of
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad; the construc-
tion trains ran between designated points, keep-
ing out of the way of regular trains.

Maurice Drohan sworn, and examined by Mr.
Pierrepont7-
li

In April, 1865, I ran the ferry at Wil-
Aonsport; 'don't knowaiTything about a special
train on April 11 th; I remember a man coming to
me; I was on the Williamsport side coiling:up my-
rope and a man came and asked me to ferry him
across; I said I would if he would pay; he said he
would pay; the man had on a peculiar coat that
attracted my attention; the man said he wanted to
make the other side; he asked me to take him
Over; and I said the charge would be 50 cents,and
in the middle of the river I stopped- and Collected
the fare; he gave me a dollar and 1 had no change;
and he allowed me to keep the dollar.

Witness identified the prisoner as the Mall he.
ferried, across on the day referred to. a

CONCLUSION OF YESTIOJA'i'S PROCEEDINCS. I
The testimony of Rev. Charles Boucher was

continued—The prisoner said he came from Mon-
treal; be remained with me three months; don't
know by .what road he came; my place was four

-or-flve_miles_from Montreal; I think it Is a newly-
settled place; when he came they gave the name
of the prisoner as Charles Armstrong; I was told
he was eoniing to the country on account of his
health, and on account of being. Ompromiadd iu
the American war; I did not then• know that.he
was accused of being one of the conspirators to
murder the President; I saw it in the papers after-
wards that John H. Surratt was accused of being
a conspirator; when I saw that Surratt was miss-
ing, and coupled that with the secreting of the
young man in my custody, I put some questions
to the young man, and he acknowledged that he
was John Harrison Surratt; when he was com-
mitted to my custody I had no suspicion that he
was Surratt; a little after the first Of May I be-
lieved he was John Surratt; he stayed with Me
three months; his friends came to see 'him at the
house; people that I did not know came on one
occasion to see him; four or five came in the
course of the summer; some names of persons

- who came were given -me:
Question—Did any of the St. Albans raiders

come to see him at your house ?

.Mr. Merrick objected, as it had no relevancy tq
the case.

Mr. Pierrepont said it was proper to show the
connection of this witness with the conspiracy.
If he concealed a man lie knew to be charged
with the conspiracy to murder Mr. Lincoln, it?
was proper to shoW it, and sift the witness
thoroughly. It was proper that his relation to
the parties in the late rebellion—

Mr. Bradley did not see how an answer to the
question about the St. Albans raiders could throw
any light upon the case. The whole question is,
does the visit of the St. Albans raiders show the

..
An act to establish certain post-roads.
An act forth° relief of Melinda Harmon, of the

county of Greene, and State of Tennessee, widow
of JacobHarmon.•

An act fpr the relief of certain soldiers and
.sailors therein designated.

Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary. of
the Navy to admit to examination Maurice Rice
Evans,•for admission to the Naval Academy, In
September next.

An act supplementary to an act entitled an act
to provide for the more efficient government of
the rebel States, passed on the 2d of March, 1847,
and the act supplementary thereto,passed.bn the
23d of March, Ititri.

A joint resolution of the House to carry Into
effect the several acts providing for the more ef-
ficient government of the rebel States.

The following bill did not become a law by the
refusal of the President to sign it, the adjourn-
ment of Congress preventing its veto..

A bill to recur® equal rights in the District of
Columbia.

•

THE 'FRAN kiLLIN, TENNESSEE, RIOT.

OffieJai Report of General Carlin, of
The freedmenN Burette',

` Brevet Major-General W, P. Carlin, AssistantConanissitiner of the Freahneri',3 Bureau in Teti-
nessee, has forwarded tile following report to
Washington :

BUREAU R. F. S; A. L., STATE or• TEN.Ntr;s4;EE;
Ass'y Corr. Outer:, Nasilvir.ix, Tenn., July lb,
I 867 .--.3/407 -General O. O. llowai'd, Cwaidie-
s t'op cr. 'lye., }Vaxhington

'
D. C.-6ENEItA I.: I

have the honor to submit the following report on
the affray that occurred at Franklin on the 6th
instant, between the colored Loyal League on one
part and a body ofconservatives,composed princi-
pally of ex-rebel soldiers and negroes,, on the

i

other. To a correct understal ling ofthe causes
which culminated in riot an(i( bloodshed on the
tittiost±tfl.j (Alock, 1L31., it prx(per_to_mfer_to_
a series of occurrences which took a few days
previously. .

The Colored League had recently procured
drums and a fife, and had been marching about
the outskirts of town after supper, for several
nights without disturbing any one. On different
occasions they were interrupted by colored Con-
servatives (l)ick Crutcher and A. J. Gadsey pass-
ing through their voltunn While marching. firing
shots,.&c.) In consequence of this interference
some membCrs of the League-consulted if lawyer
and prominent chi-yams, to ascertain if any -legal
steps could be taken to protect themselves against
these disturbaiMes. Finding- that there was no

temper oilisjrosition of the witness ?

The Court did not see that the visit of the
St. Albans raiders was pertinent, and the objec-
tion was sustained.

Witness resumed—One of Surratt's visitors was
Father Lapierre; others came 'With Mr. Lapierre;
a man named Lackey camewithhim; they stayed
at a private house two or three daysand several
times came to my house to see Surratt; they
came on a hunting expedition, and Surratt went
hunting with them; 1 sometimes went hunting
with them; Sundt went out one evening with
Jose Dutilley to take the air; lie sometitnes
walked out in the evening and in the day time; he
went to church in his common dress; lie did not
go to church during service; he was in the church
ii.oin a quarter to half an hour; I did not. commu-
nicate to,any one.that I knew the- man. who was
staying with me was Surratt: I-did not speak of
it to any One: my house was visited by my par-
ishioners every day: my parishioners sometimes
saw Mtn: I did not tell my parishioners I was
concealing Surratt; I came here as a witness. of
My own Accord; 1 was served with a stabittemi
this morning: I had no.ssafe conduct front, the
government oi the United States; Surratt has
;one helloing for birds in the morning. and the:

-afternoon; be sometimes -hunted -alone; and 'pars
ties who came to see hint Went-hunting with blur:
he went rout hunting a good many times, bat
was sometimes so prostratedthat he eottiti not
stove; 1 never counted the times he went hunt-
ing: he suffered with h.,,er and ague: no physician
attended him for the 4h:l:nests; can't give the day
of the-week Surrattleit me; be litt't the latter part
of July and went to Montreal; I Went to see him
at Montreal twice a week; I saw Surratt in a

. private house in Montreal; I met him a: Father
Lapierre's father's house; Father Lapierre's
father Itent,_ a hoot and shoe store in St.
Paul strait, Montreal; his residence was in old
Cemetery street; Cemetery street was a quiet
street; I generally visited Surratt in Montreal on

.Mondays and Thursdays of each week; the priso-
ner was in a second-story rear room of Mr. Li-
pierre's Louse; have also seen Surratt in. Mr. La-

ierrels-di ning-roon-u-never—aaw-Surrat t-on-the-
street in Montreal:- Cemetery street! isnear the
bishop's palace in Montreal; have met strangers
at Mr. Lapierre's house beside the prisoner; do not
know their names; on one occasion I met a lady
and her- two daughters; I visited Surratt every
week until he took the steamer for Europe; don t
rementher having missed a week; when I Made
these visits I stayed °Vet" night ; and generally
Slept at the house of Mt.Lapierre, s father; Father
Lapierre went with me to visit Surratt at his
father's; I saw Surratt the day he left
Montreal; J went.to Quebec with hint; I did not
-attempt-to get on the ocean steamer; I saw- Dr.
McMillan there, but do Hot recollect Dr. McMil-
lan ordering the guards not to let me on the Pe-,
rityian; I parted with Surratt on the tug or small
steamer; did not see Surratt in a room there on
the steamer from. Montreal to Quebec; I saw the
prisoner in a cabin in a room; Father Lapicrre
was with me in the room; some Canadian boys
were there, but I remember no one else; Surratt
went from Lapierre's house to the boat in a car-
riage; Father Lapierre and I Went with
hint; I think there was another, Mit I
can't recollect the name; lam not sure that
there -was another person, and I think on
rellec,tion there was not; the carriage was open
at the sides; upon arriving at the steamer Surratt
remained on deck, and then went, to the cabin';
Surratt was not disguised, except that his hair
was dyed and he wore spectacles; I don't remem-
ber any other disguise; don't remember that his
hair was dyed while he was with me; his hair.was
dyed dark brown; I think I came out of tile
cabin and left Surratt there. I did not see Mc-
Millan on the steamer from Montreal to Quebec;
did not see McMillan talk to Lapicrre; at this
Milne Mr. Lapierre was dressed as a civilian and
not as a priest; it is not customary in Canada for
a priest to dress as a civilian; I. was on that 0c-

,C1161011 dressed. in niy clerical suit; last
„summer I passed' through Portland, and
went to a watering - place called Old Or-
chard Beach ;don't remember where I stopped; two
priests were with me, Father Beauregard and

:Father Hevey; I did not register my real name
there; I registered my name as .Jarvy; I was not
then dressed with the ordinary ecclesiastical
dress worn in Canada; I did not wear the priest's
dress, and I entered a false name, on the resister;
I did not get into a difficulty there; I did not
say I was a _priest; they supposed.I was a lawyer,
and I did` not disabuse their minds; I thought
the profession of lawyer was honorable enough;
I was not specially attentive to any young ladies
there; I 'ant not ashame- -

was not unwilling they E
hut I did not disabuse tin
lawyer.

'We-direct by, Mr. Bradley--
Jarvy at Portland; because I feared that if it was
known I knew of .Surratt's escape I Might be
molested; 1 did not say at PortAnd that I was
Father Beauregard's son; priests do notgenerally
have sons; 1 never knew of a case; when I found
the person at my house was Surratt I did not re-
port hint to the authorities of the United States,
beeause I believed him innocent; I suspected that
the num was Surratt on account of his absence;

. and the mystery that was around the young man's
presence at toy house; when I told him my sus-
picions he acknowledged lie was Surratt.

Witness was asked if the papers in relation to
the assassination ware not kept from Surratt, hut
the Court refused to admit the answer. .'

Witness resumed—The trustees of the church I
, was collecting money for never ohjectedi the oh-

' jection came from myself, and not trinn the
trusties; I was not removed from Lihoise on
account of complaint to my bishop; the request
for removal came from myself; I had been asking
to be removed for fiahr years, on account of ill
health.

Mr. Queen was agan celled but did not an-
swer. -

Mr. Carrington said the prosecution was ready
to proceed with rebuttal.

Mr. Bradley; Sr., said another witness had ar-
rived, and he asked the privilege of examining
him. .

Mr. Carrington retninded the Court that the
agreement on Saturday was, that only one wit-
ness was to be examined this morning. - •Air. Scott, the witness referred to, was called,
but'did not answer.

Judge Fisher directed: the prosecution to pro-
ceed with the rebutting, testimony.

Mr. Merrick said before that was done ho asked
a ruling upon the iiiiitkm to strike out certain

. testintony which they had heretofore askedshould
--be stricken out.

. ' VMr. nerrepont said this was not the time to ar-
I this ques'tion. It should be done after all the

testimony is in.
Mr. Merrick argued that this was stihe time, in

order that it might be known what evidence was
to be stricken out. Now that the leading testi-
.mony of both sides Is closed, it is the proper time
tonet rid of the superfluotis testimony. ' '

The Court said they would first get through
with all the testimony. ,-

-At 12.80 the Court took arecess uiatil 1. o'clock.
Upon reassembling the prosecution called Mr.

George W. Strayer,who was sworn,and examined

y r. rues—-
government; an elderly man came after me and
brought me here.

Charles J.. Hepburn sworn, and examined by
Mr. Pierrepont—Witness was train-master on the
Ittili of April, 181;5, on the Philadelphia and Erie
railroad; the road was in good order except, at
the ferry: the construction train had orders to

take-all pas,,,engers, because the road was.oiit of
order; i gave tire Orders for carrying. passengers
on the construction train; I suppose passengers
were earricd; because the conductors remitted
money daily.

Detective -D. IL P. Bigley sworn, and examinc-1
by Mr. PierrepOnt—ln April, l-t5, was a defec-
tive officer: was employed to go iii pursuit of
Surf-all; Clarvoc and MeDevitt were with Jill.; do
not know that Weiehman was put under arrest:)
went with Clarvoe the dayafter the assassination:
I Marti (havoc's evidence as to Weidman's ar-
rest: I went with Ifollahan, Weichinan and Mc-
Devitt to Montreal; we arrived at St. Albans on
the 2.nth day of April; Hollahan did cot then tell
me anything about the handkerchief; afterwards
he told me he lost the handkerchiefat St. Albans:
he told me so in April, at the American ConsOl's

. itintrclrlt-wc-Wt-rt-infryrinethHuttuiket --
chief was found; I went with Hollahau from the
hotel to the station at Burlington; I dill not !-,ce.

Ilollahan lie down on the settee at the station; if
he had laid down I would have seen him; we did
not wait long, but went directly to 'the train:

tore—was-no—Stecping_or lyi et; ,
By Mr. Bradley—Did not see Boll:than lie

down:-did not know that-lliillahlin walked with-
the to the depot from the hotel; I think we did
not wait fur the train longer thin live or ten
minutes: think it was 5 or fl o'clock A. M. *hew
we left Burlington; the loss of the handkerchief
was mentioned im.Montreal. either by Mr. Potter.
the American Consul, or hiS secretary; McDevitt
and others were present: sonic one said that, a
handkerchief had been found at St:. Albans by
one of Baker's detectives, and Hollohan said that
was the handkerchief' he lost at St. Albans; the
Consul, or his -Seeretary,.said the handkerchief
was found by one of Baker's detective;; never
heard until this trial commenced that
the handkerchief was found at Burin',
ton and" given to one of Baker's detec-
tives; Hollohan did not say how he lost the
handerchief, and I remember at the time
that it was :i strange thing that the deteetives
should be following us; I am certain HollohaL
did not lie down, because we waited but a short'
time at Burlington before we took the train, I
don't know 'whether we ever went into the pot:
there was a hark outside and we waited there: I
think we reached Burlington at seven or eiw- lit
o'clock on the DU', Lind we stopped at the A.ne r-
lean House, registering false names; my imps
sion is we got supper at Burlington; in the morn-
ing when'we were called up, it. was very early
daWn; the hotel :vas about two blocks froM the
deptk: we reached Burlington by rail; [ think we
breanasted at St. _Albans that morning; it was, I
thick, one or two o'clock when we reached Mull-
treat; it might have .been earlier, but I do not
recollect; we got dinner at the Ottawa House,
Montreal.

At 11.10 P. M. the Court took a recess until to-
day.

Ir. Vierrepoint announced that the tes(itueby
In rebuttal would certainly close in twodays.

---04.- .

' , Nutional Banks. , -
EI'TRA,R DEPATMENORT, rpli •E .1' lii r,

CoMrfROI.iER 01,' CI:RICENcy, WAsiirs, ir, ,•;. July.
20 1867.—Abstraet of qinirterly reports of tto
national banking agkociations ,of the United
States, showing their conditicat on the morning
of the first :Monday in July,. before the COM-
meheemeut of business:

LOallS (11,,C01,111t9

Real estate, furniture and fix-
t uree

Expeaise ‘Lecount
MB=

items (including revenue
tit:11111)S)
vie from national banks
ue from other banks
nited 6tates bonds to secure
eir4!ulation

Other U. S. bundti to secure de-
posits. . .

U. ti. bonds and securities on
lutrid

Other stoan, bonds and

i5P8,100.70,, 62,

19.7:6,02.; 70

3,,;31,2 17 011

I 28,2,-):1,1;74 its
1+2,257,9:,i 39
9,603, I 1:2 12

337,:;56,21,0 UPI

:p 4,302,7T,0

.i7.,62:1,31)() 1,0
.gage 4 -.... :21,4(r2,010 .1.1

Bills of national bank, 16,120,,598 00
Bills of other banks :)31,-..ft;l 00
6petue -. 9,602.072 97
lA.glil tender notes and frac-

Ilona] currency
Comi,ound intere;,t notes

A,grcgat

1i15,•};p,.:;,1; 9t;
75, Gil

Capitol stock pa;d in ir438,12:i1 is 50
Surplus fund
National 'flank notes outstand-

.

ing 291,.11i1,0r,s On
State bank notes outStauding'... ..1,i,..!2,r,0:i isi
Indi•iidual depoills Tis7.ss2,iiiii nu
United States deposits 2ii,7G-1,08U i
Deposits of Unitcd States dis- .

hurt:4llg tinkers .107,6UR 11
Dup to national banks SilY-817,0:.;•.! 7.1
Due to other hanks and bankers 22,608,951 1;s.
Profits

....
. 30,i)86,1i7i1 8,.;

Aggregate, $1,491,433,582 1!1
JOHN J. KNOX,

Deputy and Acting Compt—olthe Currency.

The Work of Congress.
'rho following is a full list of the acts and

joint resolutions which beciuue laws at the ses-
sion of Congress just closed:

A bill to. establish peace with cair,,ain hostile
Indian tribes.
_._A bill to carry into effect_ the Convention
the Republic of Venezuela for the adjustment of
claims of citizens of the United States ou the
government of 'that Republic.

A joint resolution.declaring sympathy with the
suffering people of Crete..

An act amendatory ofatract making appropri-
ations to supply the deficiencies in the appropri-
ations for contingent expenfien of the Senate of
the United States for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1867, and for other purposes.

Ajolnt resolution authorizing extensions of
the Mail Steamship Service between Chitul and
Japan. • •

tf i'irs for protection.
They were again disturbed:and tired on, and

returned the fire without injury to any one:e.:fh
occurrence, taking place out of town,per-

not linole u to many citizeue ,.
.\ general coding of inseimrity• seemed to- seize

upon the members of the Le.ague, and tit- lilt
pre', ailed that their proet and inArAing
were objected to IT manyperson:
entertained that attempt:, I,ii;:lit be made t 6 pre-
ent their i':oroinuanee. ie.: no doubt tb

the Cd,m•ervativei, viewed tit imoching and dis-
phyie. of the Leagu, u> aruilita:y dt room t ration,
;110 feared that it might .c-ult in -trill-.

renhadoee and fooliA wen• wade by
of both partic;-, and (•:1 ,1, had cow, to

rt gard the.other with a jealous eye. I)11 the, out
root. there a political meeting, whiyh wae, ad-
tlreet-d Gy .)Ir. John Trimbh• ;end Me. Elliott, It—-
bublican'candidates for t:oin:;te-H and the :.imte,
.I.eir-latu re refrleectiVely.

Tms,greeting pae. edulf yiletly :end amicably.
In Mr afternoon a colored t_om‘ervative. named
Joe ‘Villiend,. p.41.', 01 through the town and was
prevailed upon.'to return and : j

peak. .I.fte.r ht
had rp,,he:n a rbutt L/Mr— Hit :11-itt-
tdi,sa0.41ed with his style, and attempted to
withdraw front the meeting. A Mr. .1.

11:0111)er (.1-tht! 1.A:a,,4..un, was assailed by Colonel
John Home and a party of armed wen wt
,coned to be acting under his orders. He.

g down that T I ,truck by • - • ate/I 'C'
.:I ,USiVe Mr. then went among
the mumbers'of the-League, in a very excited con-
dition. and attempted to get a pistol with which
to defend.hilmelf, or tit attack Col. House.. This
altercation between Bliss and House, and the elf-
forte of the Conservatives to prevent the H.adi-
Kik from leaving the 'fleeting; created great ex-
citernent among the Members of the League.
They were Marched away then from the point
white the speaking occurred and fired a few shots
in the air'. when they moved off, as a salute, the'}-:
claim. Their white: friendb .urged them to die-
per,,e•and go to their homes which they seemed
uniA Wing to do, feeling that their libtitities-wiire
infringed upon. However. they were prevailed
upon to march out of town to a grove where they
were .tddre,,ed tier ;Lit hour and a half by Mr.

add Mr. Cliff, both of whom again urged
them to disper:qe and go to their homes.

They seemed to object to this for two rea,ons
--the

•

first was. that the tj.m.,ervative,i would
attribute their retirement to eow.trdHq tie! se--
coml, that they had planted toreldight proee.,
'ion for the evening, whieh they were unwilling
to but they finally dc-aided to march
into :he puhlie ,guar:ind thee. freak ratik. and
di,p( r-e to their ,homes. giving tip the plun of a
torchlight proce,:hior,. wa-, about half-pa",it
eight ocioek in. the cvruint.. In the nn:.intifoi.,

wa, unitlift.it that a eolli4lon I.xprt,,Eand
tin Con: , rvatives Were preparing for It l,v 12::tt11-
(•ring atm- and ammunition into the -tore of. Col.
John !home, and tierhap,
the ..-Tiare. During the atternoon, alto. the num-

of arl/1- mCII.IOI, to lite inct,•,i-,ql anion'„
tb. melid:t.:N Of th e LOVAI . 1:4:.igr,1“--111,:int, °nu::
t,erhapn ten mu:.kets and: a few pi-tok, titr num-

r not knwn. At eight tile I.':-:lade
I...tratil towards the Publ.', inhere. and
party of o:nzcrvative,..eNtimited urtro.o .

apparent,ly under..eommanp.of
formerly of the rebiA :Luny. too`,;,po,i,.ion,
(.0.1,1,:r of the -wali„ of Holt-, -lore the.

A.- an indiction of tie'
t.on6ervative party about . time. the

copied froti! the original depo-i-
-lion of Matilda :

-ate Me procession emning down the street
front grove. I started io u'‘r and rntet the
prOtyi.-Aon: I want.d to let theth ktn ,v.: that the
rebel thtrlsie, wanted to kill them. 1 heard. them
-ay t.o. and I told than it war wont;. I heard
L. liadt•ey. Frank Johnson, and Martin lie lev
say they tveri• gong to 11:;lit for their own side:
Munn old P.rownho.v', nigger,, they were going
to have More of them clotthled up on this corner
than a little. I then went up to meet the
•t-lon in order to tell Client to he well aimed. for
my'hut.baud was in it. They would not let me
go Up. and I w.l- :-.topped at I lotre's corner .by
L. Gadsey, Frank Jolint,.on and Martin Bon'wy,
.who had inul ,;(!.s-in their hiand-. They told the
to go on back or they would put some of the
load, in DI,. I we n t

Just at this tinie any eft:lent officer of the law
could have. if.terfei'ed and prevented bloodshed.
All that was nece-nary was for either party to
OA :Ter.:le and go to their homes, or to refrain
from firing. The acting mayor llf the city was
well ::ware that a conflict was imminent. 1n fact,
he stand to the that he knew it would take place,
:,ut made no effort to prevent the outbreak.
There was no police force in the town—no 'indi-
cation whatever ,of thejuresenee of a civil govern-
ment. .4

It ,emus that the' town had been given up-Wil-
lingly to :ha milt). 'the Colored League seemed
tally to I NlR'll, a conflict. on reaching 11case's
•'. t ore. 'Tbe.l.' had Probably been informed of the
asst rolling of the armed party ui conservatives.
They marched on, however, past this party of
conservatives at I louse's eornety with, perhaps,
tcn armed' men at the head of the procession.
In tic meantime Col. 1 10w.,.; and his party had
been notified by A. N. C. Williams, .1. prominent
member of the Colored League, that they were
merely marching into the square for the purpose
of ,breaking ranks and dispersing to their homes.

When the rear of the procession had come op-
posite the left flank of house's party, a white
man advancedfrom the Conservative party ten
6r fifteen steps towards the Colored League and
fire two pistol -shots-towards Abe League. There
is now a conflict of testimony as to the party
which fired the first volley,succcedine- these pistol
shots. Many witnesses testified that the pistole,,shots were followed by a volley fry the entire
Conservative party, and that 111416 eturned by the
armed men of the Colored League, while others
testify that, immediately ou the firing of"
the- pistol— shots,— the, annul__ men _ of_the-
League faced about and fired a volley,
killing Michael IL Codey, Jr., and wounding
six white and sevail black Conservatives. There
is no doubt that the firing of the Colored League,
was very deliberate and very accurate, as nearly
as many Conservatives were ldlled and wounded
aa there were arms in the hands of ' the coloredmen, and it is eVident . none of the arms were re-
loinkil and fired a second time. It is worthy of I
remark that . the twenty-seveti ~:olortal men
whose woundF., were dressed by Dr. D. B. CHM),
of Franklin, were, all Wounded in the back or in
tile back part of the limbs, showing clearly chat

they were fired upon from the rear and flank bythe Conservative party whilb marching in proces-sion, or after 1hey had broken ranks and wererunning away from the Conservative mob.
There was nothing in the condnet of the League

or any member of it to justify this murderous aa-saulton IL There is no doubt that sonic of thebanners borne in the procession weredn bad taste.
For exalnple,,on one Was inscribed, " RememberPort Pillow WIMII you go to the polls;" 'on ano-ther, `"rhe itadieals Build Scool-houses; theConservatives Burn them.", These inscriptionswere doubtless the work, or scone oitheir whitefriends. The procession of colored men marchedunder the flag of the United States, and the manwho carried the flag was wounded in the head.The testimony does not show that there was anyparticular objection to the banners carried on the
1414-though at n meeting: some days previouslythe.Sheriff had forbidden the League to take theirbanners into the Court-house where a Republicanmeeting was tube held: The (lag of the UnitedStates was one of those banners.. .

On the Bth inst.. I visited Franklin and found
the town quiet and the people apparently verysorry that the affray bad occurred. All patties,
and especially the white Consemitles scentedvery solicitous that the commlny of U. S. troops,
sent there by Gen. Duncan on the 7th should re-main:— The -Circuit Court met on-the Bth; at le -
o'clock, and there was consequently no occasion
for the military authorities to interfere further
than to prevent another outbreak. The courts
of Williamson county have heretofore been
noted for their impartial administration of
justice where colored people were concerned. It
is perfectly safe in this case to leave the whole
matter of the Franklin affray to the action of the
Circuit COurt of Williamson county, believingthat the Judge and District Attorney will do all
that should be done to bring the guilty to justice.
I am informed that the wounded have been well'
provided for, and that Conservatives as well as
Radieflig Ciilltribmtvd_pmviriuun_luid—rnontiy—to--
ward providing for the sufferers.

I am, General. very resp.Ttfully, your olyilient
fervant, W. P.

Bvt. Maj.-Gen. Asst. Corn
TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

G.ll. \ Anne to Long Branch.
THE bill abolkliing impriiionininit for debt lifoi

luw in Franc.c.
THE

by.ftliperhil
Tilinty. i i117.0911,o.0) ut gold in tilt:the Nationli• Tre:Jmury

,Lttlt., ol

-Surtrirts
%\ I;4l's holithav itt \Vim,

NI , IC CAI:N.J.-1. (irl WWI killed gt(
I 'lark Ti (q)

Tnur...}: wen; a lar2, rillnitAT of visitors, st th
PrrFidcutial man.-lon vi:t4.•zday.

TI I E New Yol•kiSt;.t, Convention ye-le.rday re-
jected an aniendnien! ,:tending the r4tht 01, -11{-
lrage to . WI )11141! by 4)f narl to 20 yea:z.
I_{,r'port of .N, ! ls. 01-lean-

-how, Dill,: I'd •ald froth
V 4 11),W

Till Stip lilt: fil(111111)T1,1 (Vi.)
IIMir, - c:Ii ,,V1:11 Ily

(440,Jr..4 ,1: , ::1141r.,,-,1 3
1,443.ti44,: 4,1' 1)crt:010,
4'4,4411.11(4u, Vt. -1,111,V.

Ihnisq• Cornwitt.q.
tided [lna die i- no
to be given to the t,!'the 11un,c of I{-pre
rtntatiNi., until Cunt:l-,

~oro•itterini: the proprio!v of
cAllitur the fier eo. .1:11( rn erquirrindern to :t—h--

atirof
under the reetinl=.[l,;(

.1. :M. I,Asi••-00-.. inspector of frecdnwn's
writt,frout that the pf:opl,

of that State an- r,P•ally corning • 1.0 approvf:
vthicating the frcektmen. and giving them an 0p-...

IT I, announced that fractional currency of an.
iliAMMinatkar of I .:erit min* I.., :unid In a few
wi:ekt.,. The fat of the note will bear likenesset
/if Generals 14:111I and Sherman :and tho hack
will be green, with the figure "15" on each side.

Poyv. order., the enforcement of „literrg -uhttion i.rohibititi;; ricil Ottleeri from m-
tlueneimt the I,olple ill any Way In the reer,o-
pttilettoe of State 6overnments under the Mill-
t,,tv nets..

THE President at mice appoint the (jinn-
niis,iptiere r th, new Indiah bill, eo _tint
Elie projective uileAlon of peace to the hostile
s:ilag,ce may be or:rani/A without untiecciisary

SENAD lil titan- Jolts—its is of the opinion
that if the tt.l:Lte Conftlitution'al Con-
c#lll6ll (iOtt, not :2.1V(.. Cid,TPA people unrestricted
rightt 116 Id orn:ret,. at its next 4es-ion.
«ill regulate the t.ratter ~y past•ing the ttiatnner-
NVilson bill on the r•lthjr:l2l.

411‘ I' tire occurred in 3,ltlniddi on
Sunday. Cro‘‘ der tobacco factory, snd

hri,tian w;:rt•hon-v, together with Ihr,r;
hundred hair= Olt si2i thousand b.ir-
rels of salt, we:, hurn..d. Loss upwo.rde

princip.illy )1)

Northi:rn °llk
!IWA( Coninii,-ioner Kinney tele-

1, to \V„,..li tthz ton. Fort Phil. Kearney,
lino, he has had , council with
ed.:driven linedrld Crow Indiun,-; that theirTriend- ,

Lil is unilouht.d. Ind that they fire all anxioli,

to Join the expnilition • 3.4nin,t.. the Sio:ix

Tohe at the ItoAbridgt•
:Cmin ziprinz, V:I., on ~:i.turtlay.
ft,tio-tinurct Inc tnd or PreAdent John-
t,ll ltiOnaid th:.t he to jlefeatkil the 12,mteryi-

,

rive party by I It, enctnie,in office. iI.
the l're,itlyut) now to. 0,1

of the .spits uroutid make General Grant,
ho l.tc bi It'll V..:1•7 tutu, temporary Se -

metury (:t\Var.
T/1/: hi the Mississippi exceeds any

-Mee The colonic of Water is terrine. The
rich of the' old North Minneapolis bridge hits

1,C(1 Swept away.-:old 01:0 Span is ashore. The
abutment ol the l'aeitie Railroad bridge aerosi
the ..11iSsitsippi 4(77111ioncapolis has fallen. The
damage is uu. The '6uspension Bridge was,
truck by the lb-ating pier, but no damage wai

Uot.e. It. A.uthony'e. bridge is impassable, a jinn
cf logss hating started one of the spans. One foot
ot the boom at Cf,:rn ereolc broke at ten M! inn
Tuesday, and 22.000.000 feet of logs went over the.
falls. Caret's boom bloke onSaturday afternoon,
:111(1 :',1510. 1100 feet were lost: r.l/00,000 feet beildes
were lost on Friday Lud .Sattaday. The total toss
Is i:,,00(1.000 feet of logs. Worth ~.1,.:150.00 0. The
ll:linage to the boom- and pier is tl- '20,000. The

t cut "apron" built by the Minneapolis Mill Con-
l am it damaged to the extent 0f..4..a1,000.

Recovery by Miracle.
A Paris correspondent writes: The pseu-

d(i-recovery of the Prince Imperial, which.„„
has occasioned such immense controversy
amongst the medical men of Paris, and such
eNcitement in the Church party, is said by
devotees to be owing to a miracle, in spite O.
the rewaA bestowed upon Nelaton of the
Grand Cross of the Legion of Honor by the
little Prince's own emaciated little hand.
The Empress, who still clings to the beliefs of
her childhood, ' and is frank enough not to
seek concealment of such belief, is said to
have put up a M.HVGline: at Argenteuil; and
to have sent thither the elastic bandages and
caoutchoue wrappers used by the little pa-
tient, by Nelaton s command, to be placed in
contact .with the holy coat, preserved at Ar-
genteuil, and shown but twice a year to the
faithful. The effect was, indeed, miraculous.
Gradually strength and elasticity returned to
the diseased limb, and the devotees till ex-

--cl ainfed;--"Ikholchi-niiratler
taking his Chin in his hand, as is his wont,
murmured gently, "Now-we must take a
season atiLuehon, and perhaps we may do--
for a time.' Opinions are divided, and dis-
putes rani high upon. the subject; hut what, is
certain is the improvement in the -young
Princes health, the handsome gift bestowed
upon the shrine at Argenteuil by the Ein
press, while the Grand-Cross given to Nelaton
betrays the feeling of the Emperor:

-

fCANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, .110.-1,000 CASES
V froth Canned Peaches; 600 CadOS fresh Canned Pine
Apples •L2OO cpsec Green Pine APPlee. in glees; 1,000 eased
Green Corn and Peas; No caeca freeh lu
cans; WO cam; fresh Green Gages; 50(1 cases Cherries in
ryrup ;• 600 cues Blackberries hi lmp; 600 CRUCti Stra when.
nee sr ip; 600 mules fresh Yours u mynip axpo cue,
Canned Tomatoes ;..500 cases °More, Lotetere and Clams;
tee claw Roaut Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, &c.. Por rale
by Josrali it. BOSSIER & CO., 108 South Delaware r
avenue

ntinmet..

KEELEY & •BROWNBACKI
LUMBER,' YARD;

SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson,
PHILADELPI I lA.

LEMBry FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS,'
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKER6.
SEASONED PINE, ALL 1/.ES, .
ALL KINDS or BUILDING L;;M.B1-.11 AND HARD

WOOD.
ALSO. TECNK AND BOX 110.thim.
A LAME; ASSORTMENT OP' WOOD MOUL'DINGSNIDEIt SA WED. AND PLANED TO ORDER.

th

"United, States Builder's
No. 24, 26 and 28S. Fifteenth

PHILADFLPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
MANUFACTIMEEN

ill* PROMS, BRACKETS, STIR BALMER.% NEWELL
POSTS, GENERAL TURNING DI ECI:011 IVIIIK,

The large3t ff,i4ortment of Wood !duo)dingo in this eft).
conntantly on hand.

S E A SONED LUMBER
II A. la 1) woor>.

R. A. & J. J. WILLIAMS,
I'HOAD AND CiItEEN ST

.13,54.4;

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,

100.00( F E ET

WALNUT lUMBER
;y1641, th

1867.-SELEgfAiIYPI:}..:III'IFANK,
4-4. 5-4. 64. 2. 5.,2 ".. 3 :Lud 4.lnrh,

4.310.10 E PANEL AND El 1,1.31" Co.NI‘ION. 16 feet long
4-1.5-1. 5-i, '' :;',.. 3..u.1.1-irict).

517tCLE,.10:.)THEIC tr. CO..
. .

N,-. 2..'44) /50t7.111 Street.

1867.-I,TPR'pcFLITIIRN',..Y.Nl4..icP,'"'
. 4-4 CA R(H.INA 1-1.001:ING.

E.-4 CARnl-INA 11.4-40RING,
4-4 DELAWARE FL( IIWING, .
6-4 DELAWARE FLOORING,

ASII FLIP ,RINGe-w
• WALNI-E I'D RING. .

. SPRI'CE-FI4iOI:ING,
STEP Iti ).kni)s.
RAH. PLANK.

. PLASTERINI; LATH, '

SIALLE. 111:41EIIER &. Co.,
No. 25,.)1.1 SOUTH Street

1867 --cErm irt AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.
I . CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

COOPER riIIINGLES,
No. I CEDA P. LUGS AND PuSTS. '
No. !CEDAR 1..()G6 AND Pt RY-ES,

.NIACLE. BROTHER & CO.

18vf 7 lt-t-Nr 1 cTA-K Mar'
1J I .11 MlilAt FI)1 UNIII:ItTAKEI;s!CEDAR, WALNUT, IoGAN V,

CEDAH.,..WALN I 1,110 g ;.k N I'.
MACLE, III:OTHER CO

1867.-11.= IRA: •
ED WALNUT.

.31-ASON ED-W-A
DRY PoPLA It. ERRY AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
- HICKORY.
Rest:WOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

L:LE, BROTHER .4 GO

1867. --:12111.118*-1:ZaT:Miltillt •
,SPANISII CEDAR ISW:AWARDS.

No.2suu SO Urn] Street
.„

1867. -firacr CE JOIST-SPRUCE:JOIST-SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO n FEETLONC.
FROM 14 TO: FEET

SUPERIOR Is;OI:\VAY SCANTLING.
• KAI:LE. 111:0TI Eft CO,

No. 2.5uu SOUTH Streetmy 13 tf,

LUMBER CHEAP FOR CASH,
BEMI.OOK Joie!, Sheathing and Lath, &e.

CAROLINA. Delaware and White Fine Fioring
DRESSED SHELVINGand Luthi.er for titling gtoree.
CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
y.-;:an NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and.Carrenter etreeta.

LUMIIEP--THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
to funiteh any deecriFtion of Pitch Pine Lumber, from

'St Mary'e Mill,Georgia, onfavorable Alro, Spruce
etc., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOLDER & CO.,

Dock StreetWharf. • : rnylo -tfa

SPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—SCANTLI-NG AND
JoLit of length from 14 to Zr feet long,ageorted aizea,

3x4 to 2x14. about 16U M. feet. For kale by WORKMAN di
CO.. No 122Walnut street,

EXCITICSIONN.

ig.gi/ SUMMER. TRAVEL
. .

Via

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
51101:TE:IT AND MOST VI.EASANT rtorn: TO

NVILiiES RIZ E,
NACC.II CIiCNK,•

EA6T!iN
• ALLI;NTWN

../.1.1.:,r0s
t z:TIiLEJ-iF\I,

I.nd all point- in the
and. • .

NVYHNIING VALI,EVS.
tommodiotta Care, Smooth Tr:wk, flu Szaficry and

Exec liomit 11°444 arc the SLR rialtiti o thi. Norte. • •
'I Moul, to Wilkeebarre hnd Mauch Chunk without

chaotic of qv,
EXCURSION TICKETS,

From l'hilad,lphia to Principal
O

Point' , f,med from the
NLY ,. at I:Pfhiced on Satur,

dav,..a.ood to return till Monday Evenine.. . . .
n):IPIit.SION TICKETS Ti.) WILKESBARRE, good

Zr.I 1::s 1 Al a, kuted any day.
Through Trainr, leave the 10i.pot. BERKS and AM E

CAN etreet., at 7.4.5 A. M.. Lal P. M. and 5.N P. M.
inFur PtlzulaN ece Tiloo Table it: daily papere.

ELLIS CLARK, (lateral Agent.
PHILADELPHIA, July 1,1,67.
Tickets Sold and Baggage Checked through to the

s'rincipal Point+ at ~lann.r. North Pennsylvania Baggage
Exprees Intim No. 1145 South Filth Ft.rret.

CAMP MEETING,
VINELAND, NEW JERSEY,

Cononeming WEDNESDAY, July
17th.1&f.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES leave foot of
Nalket street (upper ferry) as P;llows: Commencing
Wednesda, July 17th. 18437.

FOR VINELANI) 8.00 A. 31., 9.,J0 A. M., 3.00 P. M. and
'11.301'. M.

Returning Trains leave--
VINELAND FOR PIIILADELPAIA 7.13 A. M., 8.3 A.

M. 3.15 I'. M., 6.53 P. M.
EXUERSIQN TICKETS good any time during tho

Camp, $1 a NM, J. SEWELL,
jyls-thts; Superintendent.

•

DAILY EX( :ERSIONS TO WlL-
mingtou, Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA lIANCOX will leave

Dock ',trek wharf daily at 10 A. M. and 4 I'. 31. Return.
ing. leave Marketstreet wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M.
and 1 .I'. M.

Fare for the round ........

Single tickets.
Chester and Marcos ... . .
Forfurther particulars.. apply on hoard.
JY2.." L. W. BURNS, Captain

FOR CIIARTER.—Tim SWIFT AND.4451D-, commodious steamer ADMIRAL is now pre-
pared to run excursions. Parties wishing to

charterapply to JNO. D. RUOFF',
j It North Wharves.

AUCTION SALES.

AV 1D.7?. A::(MR HARVEY\i'l.l:ifli!: O'DNmIinVgloIS;).
Store No. 4I WALNUT street.

FURNITURE SALESat the Stow EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will _raceke_particular

Atteutioti.

BY J. M. GUMME)C ScSONS,
i AUCTIONEERS,

No. 508 WALNETetroot.
IV." Hold Regular So.the of

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THEPHILADELPHIA E)c.(IIIANGE. .

tr- Handbills of eutli 'property issued separately.
tom' Ono thousand catalogues published and circulated.

containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as also
A partial list of property contained in our Real Estate
Register. and offe-ed at private sale.um—Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-
papers. .

JOHN B. MYERS •4t C0.,0AcTioNEErts,
Non. 252 and 234 MARKETEtrevtLyrner ofBANK

25 canes tine PAtIILVDTUIik,round
Pinup Fmci), Auctioneer:

MoCLELLAND & CO, SUCCESSORS TO
PHILIP FORD & CO, Atictioneero,

506 MARKET titteet
IT L. ASUBRIDGE & CO., AFCTIONEERS,

• No. MIL MARKET etreot, above Fifth

abet 114411,VP4

jA rol2,ii FIrI:ID6 AN, A ,WNALUT
v'FI)NE.,4O;4I-, .; 1:3. VI.,

r i 11'1071 ti dl ho void itt io ,C)hir nn la--
Ith • I;p11,., 1'et••,1•,,,.1 'Company, law,

(!t ,3 of r• (callod - May 14
tl.• 1

• 11;-,,I.1.1

IVI EMI OA L.

„SV j,ei
E; . 0, A (lilt• %, 9

•-•
_}

14AY)IJ S
COMEGYH,

:ice;etar•• Med 'froantic..tr,
ItEAL ESTATE 'SALE JULY :;jl, AT 1.111.

EXCHANGE.- „

T7ln4oie, on SVEDNESDA itt ll o'clock noon. nt the
Exchange, will inclodo among other propertied the fol-
loo.ihr-

ITIWERTIE.4 N 4 IS. 11;t, 116, 117 AND W. NOETH
FOURTIi-BT--litoror and 1/welllngi, east •!do of Foorth
street, Ito feet month of Arch street. 1,5 feet II inches front,
and In depth en9twai (f feet.

131"- 'I here are otoctod on the said promlie.i four dwelt.
ingd, [hire of then. loci log stored fronting on. I ,Qurtli ,t.,
end a two•and tt hstf-etory brick workshop on the, roar.

~ale b, nrd,i i,f th•' German Initlwraii Com7roia-
yttilei ail fit' ill qf Iho Oizirt Rl C.11117)1017.

tral
truck olt

Salr nn Accopot of a former Prrelmler, by order of
I=S

LE A 6 E• II:\V 1.;I:.S. ';‘. P i'TI.I'I,4II..IKA:-.1:1.15T/I,LiEltr,
EbNES fjA ni:ol{"Ni

Atli, will be cold by order of the Receiver, on
ac, mint of a toin.er percha?er. itt the Di3tillery, in Nton-
trope xtreet, below Eighteenth. two 1101 Copper
complete- our 4 400 cud the other of 20e

in.tketm, Rom!, ke. • • - -

fro- Pei-envoi s. ' I
C girPo /bp

A droiniq ra torn' Sul,' No. 602 Smith DOnware A %, ..nue.
STOCK AND FrXTURES A TAVEIIN

• STAND.
ON TIICR.SDAY MORNING,

At to o'clock, will be HOW; without reoerve by order of
the Adthinhdratori, of the Eittlte of (Marie!, Nfurry, deed.,
the Leaxe and Fixtmed of the well known Tavern Stand,
No. CA,I: Soi 11 Delaware Avenue. Aldo, the Stock, corn.

hitig Whikkir:, Gin, Brandy, Wine, &c.
• far' Tertal (,111h.

Cr7"" (Ise rlfrellß6, r̂.

tgo:rz Sale at Che.tnut street Wharf. Schuylkill..rCANAL SCHOONER ANN JANE.
ON SAT I(DA YAFT ERNOON.

At I o'clock, will be cold, st Chestnut ntrcet wharf, on
the river tit h!!2.lkill, the canal hchooner Ann June. built

Delawaie white oak, double timbered. and. In perfect
order, with all the Rigging complete, Cabin Furniture.

_Lam pa_Compuar.... uew.
Nail be exam ine;.l at anytime.

re- Terms atrale.
ON TUESDAY. AUGUST 13. AT 12.0'CLOCK NOON.

Will be NOM. at the (Mice of the Drake Petroleum Coin -
pally. No. 142 South .Sixth ptreet. Philadelphia, 23,1•41
shared of the :+tock. of the said Company. unlefff an aiyed,.•

mint of three cent,! pernhare, called June sth last, rhall
br sooner paid.

BY older it W. D. COMLGYS,
. Secretary and Trea,irer.

AT PRIVATE SALE.-4300 shares stock Locust-Gap
provemeut Co. This is a well-known coal estate of about
2,ouu acres-I.OM acres of very valuable coal land and 1.000
of very superior wood land—in Northumberland colLnty,
with two Eust-class Collieries, of the capacity of 21.Y.),A
tone of coaL Full particulars .of the Company can be
learned at iho Othce, 417 Walnut street. The attention of
capitalists is invited to this stock as the prospective value
is very great. A guarantee satisfactory .to the purchaser
will be given that it will yield at least eight per cent. pet

-annum-(clear of State tax) dividend.
TiIOMAS Si: SONS. AUCTIONEERS,

/V I .
- tior. I:19 and 141 South FoL-P.TII strcet.rwumw,;rmirtvlsonrgninnwto_ •

rir - Pith& SNIf., at the Philadelphia Exchange every
It E.:.'iDAY. at l

PURIFYING IVIEDIOINE.
This valeabispre,paration combined all the medicinal'

virtues of those Heronwhich long eiperieuce , has proved
the molest and most efficient alterative properties for the
cure of Scrofula,, King's Evil, White Swellings, tariera,Scrofulous, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glands. Joints, Bones, and Lig-.
tnerit44; all the vellums Dideaded of the akin,duca se 'fetter,
SaltRheum, Ringworms, Bella,Carbuncles,flora
Eyed, &c.; Epileptic Fite, St. Vitus Dance, and diseases
originating from an impure state of the blood or other
fluids of the hod - • ' '

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
•

Thin celebrated Syrup is a certain specific for all etagea
of Dy,,entery, Chronic or Acute Diarrhea, and Stumm);
Ccumtaint. Imring thirty yearn' experience In this city,
thi, tnedleine bar never been known to fail, as come of
the most respectable families can testify,, whose requeat
and in compliance with- the wiehea oseveral medical
nod clerical gentlemen, they arc preoented to the public.

valeable medlidne LI a vegetable compound.and per.
leafy safe in all stages of life.
Anti-Bilious and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills.

. .
_

These.Pilla are exceedinglyefficacious -in curingiDyapep.
Ina and Liver Complaint, frervoum Affections, and all
series te,mlting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold at 3

No. 202 North Ninth Street,
myla-rtm PHILADELPHIA.

C Rev, I, R. GATES' C
`MACAMOOSE
This celebrated Indian Reniedy is feat becoming THE

Standard Family Medicine. His a most thorough BLOODPURIFIFiii. It cures where all other remedies fail. It is
recommended by eminent 'public men, clergymen andbusiness men of high standing. It is invaluable in allcases ofDyspepsia, Liver Complaint, inflammatlon,Bron•chitin. Couglie, Colds, Croup, Fever Bores, White Swat
tinge, Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Com
siimption in its first stages, and all nervous and general
debility.

Thotosiride of Bottles of Macamoose have been sold, and

C
all whOliave taken it agree that it has no equal.

Solehby Druggists and at MACAMOOSE DEPOT,n,
alirgSrn

No. 8111 Race Street,
Philadelphia. to,

()PAL DEN'TALIANA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-

(et. them, giving tone to the guns, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. n
may he need daily,. and will be found to strengthen weak
sud bleeding gums while .the aroma and detereivenein
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
die ae.btance of the Dentist, Phyeiciami and Microecopist,
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for thy U3l*
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eridni cot Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
die Detitallinie. advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMB T. SHINN, Apothecary,

Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Linen Undersleeves.
Printed Linen Cambries.
Plain and Printed Piques.

DAILY EVESIMI,I36LLETII4.-THILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1867.
RETAIL DRY 'GOOD&

Hip -3TNLIT STRBEl'

I.e.sciag for tho Country or Watoring Plan, will Gad
SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF

Materials for White Bodies.
Embr'd Breakfast Sets.

E. M. NEEDLES & 00;'S,
N. W. Cor. 11th and Chestnut Sts,

k Ire 11V/1111NrIINC eMROII

8 A CANVASS MESH BLACKMON BA.REGE,TifF.,
. best quality imported:

Also, the ordinary - • -
.8.4 'White and Black Bareke.84 White and Black Crape Mnretz.Lich Figured Grenadines and Organdies.Grenadineand Organdie 'lobes, reduced

Summer Silks and Poplins.
Figured Linens, for Dresses.

Materials for Traveling Suits,
V Goods, s-ery much reduced in price.

MALI. A. CO.. South Second At
—ATER REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS,

„, out our entire Slimmer stock.
and Striped 1,,•n0n. beautiful, Celan.rend Lawm. neat ?tyke, very tine,ls and .31,:(cent!.White Ground Mohair?. at one-half ofcunt price.

Black and White and Green and White I'laidn Silks, $l.Plaid In linSilky, a very choice tuimurtment.Ktriped_Sklrting,deairable-furl'ourirta,-at%-centn.---
ICnirumok, Swim, Cambric and Jaconet Mualina
At STOKES & WOOD'S,Ip2 Arch street.

'MACK AND WHITE LACE NANTES AND ItOtundas.
Sea.ride and Llama Shawls.

Shetlandand Barege Shawls.
Spring Cloaks, reduced .

-
Gay Plaid Clothe, for Circulars;

•ScarletandWhite Cloths.Brodie Shawls. open centres.
Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawls.

EDWIN HALL & CO., t South Second et.

Handbill ,. of each property ivued separately. in
add whkh -.ve publish, on the Sat,nday previous
t., VS( h WA: .thousand catalogue' , in patoptnet fo:

riptions of all the property to be 4,1 d on
1 Iif,LOIVI Nti TUESDAY, and* List of Real &tate

at PriN ;ials.
gif" Oor 6al, are at,p •alivertised iu the following

rpa per, : If A.ktf ?ACAS. LEl,4;yl'.. Le ,vaL
151 I ! ll,{ 5,

/!"; (K1:;,1AN1)1,74,,,;1:AT. &M.
tI Tu:Lio.ru Salu. at the A urtiou Store EVERY

TIICRIIDAI
AN) REAL ESTATE:, JULY :pl.

Will luuludu— '
Orphan?' Court Salr—Estate of Plunlcet dec'd- J.! eni.t Et • 147 STORE, No, 4,g; CI i E6T-

N 'T ntrert. :11roNt• h.nrt h. •. .
:11, 1114,! •EA:tie—WELL SEIA:RED GROUND RENT, .i,50
Orphan,' Cr,urt Fstste of Thorns,' d'•e'd--

and VALLAIILL LUT, dyer three .4 -CV:ES,
Ridge Road.

Cfri.lian.o Court Sale—Eetate of Jaine. 3 Gray. de-e'd-.-
BRICK and FI:AMI; DWELLINGS. Third ctreet.north
..f Gre..ul.treeL

Same Ertati.— BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS.
NI treat.

Execntore bale—EAtat.- of Thoma. Richardson, d,c'd—
AIXABI.FI WHARF PROPERTY, GUNNER'S RL N
'ANAL near the Delawareriver.
FuI•ItTORY BRICK DWELLING, No, 11.1 North

•11th
LARGE and VALUABLE TIIREESTOBY BRICK

BUILDING, ocoupiedear! a 'fobacco Manufactory, and a
Threiratory Brick I/writing and Stable, 8. E. corner of
Brood and Wallacoatreeti.--40 feet front.

•

, ,-„ BALT -•wre---m.--N
414 t!utitil entli ttreet. north Lotuottrd et.. _ . . . .

TiIitEE4STORY BRICK TAVEnN •nd DWELLLNG,
No !Or: Locust bt,
.I....etotorto Sale -Estato of John M. Schwartz, 4,l,e'd---

V,STORY BRICK DWELLING, 1::14 briery street,'
ntAivt, 'Girard avenue.

Same EEtatv—lWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING,
N. AO Savory ,dreeL actjolning.the abave.

IVO-STORY IBMIL DWELLLNG. N. 522 Marriott#tre,•?:
Poremptor, Side--2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-

INGS. S. W:coruEr of Pro,dirrous alley ad P.411/1X <Area
Figt ,tll Ward.

rEN TEEL DWELLING and LAAGE LOT. Sixth Et.,
north of Port-YEtreet, tiTUCKTON, south. Camden, N. J.

To corroN MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS.- Sale Tacony Creek.\i'O STEAM ENGINES, TUBULAR BOILERS,
Mt:l4:S, HEADING gAcitiNE,

oN.Tt: ESDAY AFTERNOON.
--.July 23, at 3 CMOac, oh Tacony Creek, below Orthodox
tre t Frankkr,d, two Steam Englnee, complete; fifteen

and five .hornt porer Tubular boiler, Carding Machine',
two DI trkr, a.* sieindlen each ; Spe4l•derr. Bobbin', Spread

er. ,. !leading Machine, Heating Pipee, VISCA, Tool., se.
May be eeen on the morning of eale. at P o'clock.

I- • Snle 2.:Vi North Ninth Iltre.t.
::IEItIOR FURNITURE. FINE BRUSSELS CAR-

PETS, &e.i ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
24. at to o'clock, at No. 2.93 North Ninth ..trect the

-.dor Walnut P:+rlor and Dining-room Furniture, neat
Iha itor Furniture, Matroote, and Bedding, China and
Hrte"..,1111 ., ruperior extomlicn TRW. tine Brtoelelo Car-

, p‘.-te. Hitt-ben Furniture. &c.
May be.reeu catty on the ntornina of exit:.

Sale Soo. laQ and 141 South Fourth street
1TEILIO1: 11'ALN UT FURNITURE. ROSEWooD
:PI NU 11T ES. FRENCI PLATE MIRRORS.
lILDS AND BEDDING, BOoKCASE, FIREPROOF
SAFES, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPELS, kc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At o'clock. at the auction room?, by catalogue, cope.

rior Walnet i'+ ilot. Dining-room and ChamberFurniture,
d Piano Forte, French. Plate Mirrors, one Mat.

Bed. and Bedding, China and Glasdware, euperior
Ro, Deck?, ~perior Fireproof nod
other Carnet,. 6:F.. ,17c.

a large elovipede. -

AT VATF, 'SALL •

Itro.wri-,tone ,RrAdrucc., ;with Furniture
11, 1, 1:- thr. AlirtioD Stare.
I eral iirtlce, ,, Harmony I ;ourt.

AUCIIONEERS AND
CoMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CIIESINcr rtro.q.
Rear entrance 1107 Sansom strect.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION .RECEIVED ON CONSIGN.MENT.

' . SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sale., of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the moot

Rerieonable Terme.
SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, dfo., AT THE

EXCHANGE.
THOMAS BIRCH d SON reepeetfully,inform their

friendA and the public that they are prepared to attend to
the Sale of Real Estate by auction andat private sale.

Sole No. 2,16 North Ninth street
WALNUT PARLOR AND •CHAMBER FuRNHLTRE,

COTTAGE SUITS; TAPESTRY. INGRAIN AND
011IER CARPETS, GLASS AND CHINAWARE, ,t.c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
,holy :25, at 10 o'clock, 'M No, 236 North Ninth street, «•ill

nohL handsome Parlor Furniture, in hair cloth; Eta-
gere, WalnuhChamber Furntture.Cottage Suits,Tapestry.
ingrain' and other Carpets, Bedding, Matresees, Glass-
ware. Also, Kitchen Utensils, &c., of a family break•
lug up housekeeping.

SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.
CARD—We have now on hand and otter at private gale

&firing Udeweek, a general assortment of firetelass Shef-
field Plated Ware and superior Ivory Handle Table
Cutlery.

TllE PRINCIYAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.•

Money advanced ou Merchandise generally—Watches.
.leweley. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold-Hunting Oise. Double Bottom and Open Face
American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;

Fine (;old Hunting (Abe and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplexend other 'Watches; Fine Silver limit-ing CRFO and Open Face English, American and SwissPatent Lever and Lepine Watches ; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies! Fancy Welchem;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Hinge; Ear Rings. Sends.Sc.; Fine • Gold. Chains ; Medallions; Bracelets ; - Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings.; Pencil (i ase.3 and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE..+-A large and valuable Fireproof \Thest.
imitable for a Jeweler, price Sew.Also, several Lots in SouthCamden, Fifth and Chemtnutstreets.

13"3 ""'TZA&s' el-AN-113MNo. 230 MARKET Street, corner of BANK street.Cash advanced ou consignments withoutextra charge.
Positive Sale•-

ABOUT 750 LOTS ASSORTED-DRY GOODS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
July 24, commencing at 10 o'clock, viz—Drees Goods,

Giugnams, Towelings, DiapersCloths.* Cassimcres,Tweeds, Cambricß, &c. Also, hosiery. Suspenders, DressButtour—Linen Camblic,_llemstitched Mnd-Lace-Hazid•kerchiefs and Collars, 150 dozen.Shirts, in Cassimere,Belknap, White Dress, Hickory, heck, Calico, 50 dozenOveralls, and Shirts and Drawers, 200 lots Notions, Neck
Ties; Pocket and Table Cutlery.

At 1116 o'clock, Manufacturers' Peremptory Sale of 3'4dozen Children's, Misst and Women's Hoop Skirts,
Also, 200 pairs GovernmentPants, new. •

SAMUEL' FORD & SONS. AUCTIONEERS,
No. Di South FOURTH street.

Salem of Real Eidate, Stocke, Loans, &c., at Philadelphia
Exchange', every FRIDAY. at Hio'clock noon.

Our Baia-are advertised in alltire 'dully and Several-of
the weekly newmpapere, by eecurate handbills of each
property, and by pamphlet cataloguee, one- thousand of
winch will-bc tamed ou WEDNESDAY preceding oath
ea le.

• irfi" REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, aro., AT
PRIVATE SALE.

UN FRIDAY, August 2,
Will ha gold, at the Ei.chinge, ut,Li o'clock, tho

ing tN..l.m ud I.oani—
On Account of Whom itmay Conconi-

20iio runt Latonia Coal Co.

ITIUItIIEY FIGS —V) (111,13E13 NEW (M)P, VABIOU3
I griydtiulruididknnd for undo by 13..sum1Jra a00., 108 3outJA Dt>lawaro isi,or/uCA

]
, 3... 8.35zt _A...lz rii z- ..17..ocessor to Geo. W.,Gray,

24, 28, 28 and 80 BoOtlaWSixth 4l St., Pillad'a?:
' .4..r0 Fine Old Wet & Nut-Brown Aloe, „,,,,,.del ..for Paint' • and Medicinal '

IALIVEI3 FARCIES, CAPERS,&c.-4) ' S PAROLESV (Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers andFrench Olivetti fresh goods, landing ex-Napoleon ILL. fromHum, and for Date by dOd. HUSSIESIOB SmallDelaware Avenge.

For f.nle by Druggbta goner
Fred. P.rown,

d & Co.,
Ker.r.y, -

loam. IL Kay,
0, IL Net-dlee,
T.'‘,l. IIu3band,
Arribr.:4e Smith

ci and Parri ,h,
NriMan, B. Webb..
Jame, L.

4; Combo, • 1
Ilenry A. Bower,

Broad and Spruce tltroott
ally, and
ID. L. Stackhouee.
ißobert C. Davie,
I Geo: C. Bower.
S. B.
S. C. Buntiug,
Charle., It. Eberle.
Jaine,, N. Mark, ,'
E. Bringhurat& Co.,
Dyott A: Co.,
111-. C. Blair'e Sons,
Wyeth ct Bro.

VNTIRELY RELIABLE—HODOSON'S BRONCHIAL
..EJ Tablets, fs‘r ttg cure of coughs. colds, hoarseness, broil
niiitimand catarrh 'of the head and breast. Public speak.
era, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefited by
rising these Tablets. Preparedonly by LANCASTER hi
WILLSPharmaceutist?, N. E. corner Arch and Tenthdenyhadelpa. For sale by Johnson, Holloway &
Cowand Druggists generally. se.2s.tf

LOUF'OK SALE.

rCHESTER COUNTY.—FDR SALE—A FARM
er.ntainlinebt.-iAcreo of excellent land in the highest
state of cilltivation: situate one inile from the Depot

at fart, bore. on the 'Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
I ',tildhe 5t,41,., Mansion honer, new atone barn, and all cr.-
, esary outbuildings.. all in perfect order; 13 acres wood.
I:Ind. 2 apple orcharde, plume. pears, cherries. grapeo.
in ata. 'dance. Every field but one watered bya creek.
.1. \l. I l tIEY & SONS, =.sai Walnut etreet.

cr:T:, FI E7YALL—A .LF.llPlTY—Ltr.Stfir. -NtlE7'cont.aihing 11 rooiiir, c0mp14.3
pro%ementP -an excellent two

rtabk. Lot 4)..cr 13;!n
FETTER, KRICKBAUM A: PURDY,

32 North Fifth etrce-t:tf

E, STREET—YOU SALE.—TIIE HANDSOME
Brick Residence, 24 feet incher front, with throe-

-

!gory double back building!, ;built and finished
thronel,,,,ut in the belt manner, with two bath-rooms andrx tra convenionere: situate No. 172.3•Arch !Area: Lot 141.1
fort deep. .1. M. (i UM 31 EY A. SONS, 5(.6 Walnut streot.

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE STORY
Brick Residence, with •three-story back buildings,

"

finished throughout In the best manner, with extra
on veniencm and in perfect order; situate No. RD North

until street, above Arch. J. M. UIJMMEY SONS,
Walnut street. -

SPECIAL. NOTICE:-

FRANK GRANELLO,
TAILOR,

NO;-921--CHESTNUT-STREET
Formerly of 133 Stinth Fourth Street,

Has justopened with an entirely New Stock of Cloths,Cassimeree and Veetings, to make up to the order of all
Gentlemen who are desirous of.procuringa

FIBEr-CLASS WINNABLE GAM%
fol 6 a to th 6ml

NEW PUBLICATIONIS.

EFOR SALE—HANDSOME SIDEYAED RESl-
dence, on North Franklin k treet. justfinnhed. built

- in the best manner with every improvement: lot ir
feet front, Price $9,000. il. H. MATT, 46 North Seventh
rtro.t.

FOR SALE--A VERY- DESIRABLE THREE.
Story Brick Dwelling liouee, with two-etory double
back buildings. ou Comae street, north of Berke,

11181112311:02 ~lp to I. C. PRICEApply to 1. %J. a
No. 54 North Seventh ntreet.

riFOR SA I.E—A FOUR-STORY DINUK DWELLING
with thrce,tory back buildiugp, No. PVT Delancey
Place. All the modern improvements. Immediate
eAnn. • Tempi envy. Apply to COPPL-CH JOH:

JAN, 433 Walnut street.
FOR SALE.—A FOUR STORY BRICK DWELL.
ing, with three story back buildings ; the mod-

-

ern improvements, No. 42:.1 South Fifteenth street:
Immediatepos,ession. Lot 20x101.1 feet. TernlS easy. Ap-
ply to COPPUCK A: JORDAN, 433 Walnut strt4t.

FOE SALE—THE TLIHEE.STORY BRICK
donceovith attic and thretory back buildings;

" eitrate No. 1410 Spruce street. Lot 0 feet. front by
140 feet deep. immediate po,-I,e, , Acfn given. .1.MEV 4: SONS, .5(1!! Walnut street.

fe::: FOR SALE.—A lIANDSONIE DOUBLE BRICK
lte,idence, with back building, and extra conveni-

rituate on the uorthwut corner of Sevtiti.t, nth ant Summer street±. Lot 'Si feet front byl2o feet
M. GUMMEY & SONS, 541 Walnut street.

UQP. SALF.- THE VALUABLE syithi:
IIIk NO. .413 Commerce ••trevt. Immcdifac
-4.?,1011 given. Ii fourotories in height, dd feet front

ind lot 7ti feet deep. J. 31. 1:1:313IEV, SONS, 506‘Valm,,t ,trcet.

E., FOR SALE.-- GERNIANTOWN -- ELEGANT'
pointed Stone Reeldenee, replete with every modern-
mint ovement : hen tail eliaded; lot V.)O by 224; two

tr•nl,i.Vacant. IL lI:NATI', 9ti N. Seventh et. jyßl.6t.

:FUR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. 2e2 sritLer: STREET,

MALLE, BDOTIIER et CO.,
No. 2.500 South street

FOR SALE—TWO NEW HOUSES'Wl.l NE'r
lane, filth lindsixth houses , wcet of Aclittne street,

- Gmnetntown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 124 North
Sixth etreet, Phitadu. Jeri.tfs

FOR SALE.—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 426PINE
street 20 feet front by 141 feet deep. Apple to

C. IL MUEDIEID.No. als SouthSixth street.
egr,t, FOR SALE.—TIJE TIIREV-STORY BRICK I:ES.

Mello,. :10 feet front; with ittiicA and back buildings,
.A.: 11. No. '230 Lombard street. J. 31. GU3I3IEY 4 SUNS,

1.4101: SALE—DESIRABLE GEI3IANTOWN LOT, 150r by 2.39feet, on ,lohneon street, between Morton and
ain streets. ROIiERTS, N.l Franklin street. jr::2,3*-*

TO KENT.
TO LET.—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,

futniArd, one mile from the North l'ennllvania" Railroad, preen Lune Station. Inquire f..ki North
Fitth Ftreet. jytlo

TO RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH
floors of Building, No. 106 Arch street. Apply to

BISHOP, SON & CO.. No 105Arch stmt. mr.l.tfs

WINES cmcons, &C.

LADIES' TRIREPIINGS.

t2EA.SII)E, OH DOC111.1: WRAPPERS—JUST TILE
ti thhig for ladies at the Springs or at the Seaside. A
huge assortment will be closed out to makb room for Fall
goods, at on immense redoction. Also, a superb lot of
LACE' POINTS and TALMAS, which will be actually
sold at less than first cost. MRS. E. HENRY,

Cloak and Mantilla Emporium,
kylit.tu.th,e.6q 16 North Eighth et., above Market,HER MAJESTY

CHAMPAGNE,
P_ IDTTNTON,

151 SOUTH FRONT BT., SOLE AOENT. •

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies, &c. For sale by
DUNTON'ar, LESSON, No. 215 South Frontstreet.

SIIERRIES,CampbeII & Co., "Single," "Double," and
"Tr.1.1,10 Grape," "Rudolph," Arnontillado,Topaz, V. V. P..
Anchor and Bar, Spanish Crown and F. Valletta's.

PORTS—Reb.ello, Valente & Co. Oporto. "Vinho Velho
Real," P..ldartua, and F. Valletta's pure juice,&c.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Hen
nesse}, & Co.. Otard,Dupuy_dr—Co.,
1636 and 1863.
GlNS—"Meder Swan" and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse, Fill, Freres & Co., high grade wines.

Chsteuu Margaux, superior St. JulliM-in pints and
marts; La Rose, ChateauLuminy, &c.

MUSCAT—De Frontignan—in wood and glass; Ver.
month, Absinthe..sfaraschino, and Cordials—inglass.

CIJAWAGNE—Agents for Chu. Farr, Hor MajestyS
Huai Rose, Burgundy, and otherfavoritebrands'.SWEET o.l.l.—L'Espinasse & Cancel-Bordeaux.

1UST RE...U./I—BINGHAM/3 LATIN GRAMMAR.—
New Edition.—A \Grammar of the Latin Language.

For the 'lee of Scheele. ,-With exercieee and vocabularies,By William Bingham, A.M., Superintendentof the Bing.
ham School.

The Publishers takepleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Educatfon generally, that the new edition
of the above work is flow ready, and they.invite a careful
examination of the same, and a compansou with other
works on the same subject Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
itlow rates.
Priseißl 50.
Published by E..11. BUTLER d; CO.,

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphla.

And for pale by booksellers generally

1.31.)1E11 READING.—ALL THE ,NEW..BOOKS, 'AS
L. 3e001), ad published, for sale by

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
Successor to W. S. b• A. Murtien,

1214 Chestnutstreet.
HENRY THE EIGHTH AND HIS COURT. By L

Mnldbach.
STEI'IIEN DANE. By the author of "In Trust." •
ON THE BLINDER • By Edmund Kirke.
lU STUDIES. By Ike Marvel. •
NEIGIIIIOI,S' WIVES. By J. T. Trowbridge.
A large assortment of books in every department o

literature constantly an hand. IYIO
COAL AND WOOD.

JAL ROMALEL, COAL DEALER, HAS REMOVED
. from 967 Delaware avenue, and succeeds Messrs. J.

Walton 4: Co., at N. W. corner Eighth and Willow streetaOffice 112 S. Secondstreet.
The beet qualities Of Lehigh and Schuylkill coal drubv.

Bred in the be order and at the shortest notice. mhErtim
T.l IL HUTCHINS,.
I_l. S. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

AND NINTH STREET,
Keeps constantly on hand, at the-16sreet market rates,

all the beet qualittemof
LEHIGH,

EAGLE VEIN,
GREENWOOD, dco., COAL.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. •

6. MASON 1112418. • JOHN F. B.U.SASY.
InIIE U.;..‘ioDekESSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
1'theirSpring Mountaixi,'Lehigh and Menet Mountain Coal,which, with the preparation given by no. wethink cannot

be excelled by auy other Coal.
Office, Franklin InstituteBuilding, N0.15 South Seventh

etreet. BIKES do SIIEAFF, •
We-if Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

INSTRUCTION.
t LADY COMPETENT"rO TEACH LATIN,

Freurh;Cerman,Drawing and the higher Mathematics,
situation. Address, Rev. John F. Jones, Bristol,

I 'a : • • - - - • tV-2-2,22-*
/Idle TEACHER—A LADY, FULLY QUALIFIED

..11. to teach advanced pupils, is wanted by Rev. John

.lanes, Bristol, Pa.
VE INSTITtTE.—ENGLISI3,CLASSIC AND.

U FrenchBoarding School for Young Ladies.—This new
md beautiful Institution will receive etudents Sept. Mb.
kccomplidhed educatore, healthy location. magnificent

residence and home-like comfort, are the chief
tttifactions of Delacove. For prospectus, address

RACHELLE G. HUNT, PrinciPA.mvl.4nme4 Beverly, N. J.
THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,

Fourth street, above Vine, is now openfor the Fall
and Winter Seasons. Ladies and Gentlemen will

find every provision for comfort and safety, so that a their.
ough knowledge of this beautiful.accomplishment may be
obtained by the most timid. Saddlehorses trained in the
best manner. Saddle horses and vehicles to hire Also
carriages for funerals. to care, dm.

te2h.tf THOMAS CRAIO-E dc SON.

(ISAMU OPENING THIS DAY, OF TILE VERY
kichoiceet andrecherche Paris Fashions, in

TRIMMED PAPER VATTERN&
quirt received,

MRS. M. A. BINDER,
No. 1031 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

• Importer of
LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Amber, Pear. Crystal, Jotand Silk. Drop and Flat Trim'mines, Stud and Sends in all colors, Ornaments, Button;
Guipure art Cluny Laces., Cords, TAMOld, Fringes, Velvet
and Mantua Ribbons, French Corsets, Settings,and Trim.
mings generally.

PARISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
In all ifs varieties. rolB-1,

BUSINES'S VARDM.
ENRY C. LANCASTER,

Commission Merchant,
—Spruce and -DelawareAvenue, established in- 1826.

Flour, Corn, Oats and Mill Feed, cold wholesale and
retail, at lowest market rates, and delivered to all parts
of the city. sep7-ly

JANICE A. V,'RIGIIT. THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. 081130011,

I THEODORE WRIOLIT, FRANK L. NEALL,PETER. WRIGHT 8 SONB,Importers ofEarthenwart
and

Bhlpphig and Wommission Merchant',
No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

QOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
widthfrom oneto sixfeet wide, all numbere. Tentand

Awning Duck, J'apirmakere. felting. Ball Twine, dio.
JOANW. EVERMA.N & CO.. No. 102 Joneee Alley.

PRIVY. WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
1 only place to get Privy Wells CleaniadandDisinfected.
at verylow Prices. A. FEY/380N, Manufacturer of Pop.
drafts,. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street. •

MILLINERY.
MR& It DIMON, 383 AND 381 -SOUTH STREET,

has a handsome assortment of Millinery, Chip andFancy lists of the latest styles. Crapes: Bilks, Rib-
bons, Flowers, Frames, &C.. at reduced Prices. aP/Allgi

BANKERS & BPOKEK,
•

N0.17 NEW STREET, MEW YORK.
_allarticular attention given to the purchase and sal*air

ISOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
•RAILROAD ST4)CILS.

BONDS AND GOLD
Business exclusively on Couunission.
All orders will receive our porsonal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board, dell4Yl

01ity62 ry —A WELL SECURED GROUND RENTqp. tn./ of 83835 per annum,, for sate by I. C. PRICE.
jy.O.lne • No.64 North 9ovonth street.

$2,000 'I:Va.—SEVERAL WELL pEctritEn
ortgages of thee° stmounth forpole by

nuE,o4piorth biqiiittlrepinyt. •

• • ty►+

AfAi •

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

LEWIS lADOMITS. & CO:,
Diamond Dealeri and Jeweler,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Would invite the attention of purchazers to their large
and handrome aseortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
'

• SILVERWARE itro.
ICE PITCHERS. in great variety.

A large aaeortment of email STUDS for Eyelet-holm.
met received.

Watches repaired in the beet mannerand guaranteed.

CLOTIIINur.

WINANOIAL.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OF ifr,

LOAN OF .THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA;

Due After July 1, 1856, and Before
ly 2, 1,860,

,

Holders of the follow• LOANS OF THE COMMON•
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to pre•
sent them for payment (Principal and Interest) at '''

The FarmOrS' 'ailed' Mechanics' Na-

tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 30,1K40, due fk,farch 4, 1358.
—Februar3A due' July 1,-18511.

March 27,1833, due July 1, 1808.
January 26. 18a9, duo July 1, 1659.

" Juno 7, IFgiu., due August 1, 1859.
March3U, lira, due July 1,18W,

" April 5, 1'862, due July 1.1860.
AISo, ail BANK. CHARTER LOANS due prior to July

2, 1860.
All of the above LOANS will cease to draw interest af•

terAugust 15, 1867.

J0H....V W. GEARY,
GOVERNOR

JOHN P. HARTELANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
Jels-a tu th tauLs STATE TREASURER

TV CO 'l' I C

TO THE.:HOLDERS
OF'\_

OVERDUE LOANS
OF TUE

COMMONWEALTH

PENNSYLVANIA.

Holders of the followingLoans of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania can receive paymmit (principal and In.
tercet) by presenting them at the Farmers' and Mechanics'
National Bank, on and after May 20, 183'1

Loan of March 51,1828, dueDec. 1, 1863.
Loan ofApril 22, 1823. dueDec. 1, 1854.
Loan ofApril 16, 1845, due Aug. 1, 1855.
Loan of March 21.1831, due July 1, 1856.

All of the above Loans will cease to draw interesta
August 1,180'7.

JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor_

JOHNF. HARTRANFT,
Auditor-General.

WE H, KEMBLE,
myl4-tu,t•hsto aul4 State Treasurer
, GRENOBLE WALNUTS.-5 BALES OF GRENOBLIII

Paper Shell Walnuts, and Princess Paper Shell Al.mot* for Ludo by M. F. SPILLIN. N. W. COI. Arch andEighth streets.

HARRISBURG JUNE 29, 1867,

TO THE HOLDERS
•

`OF TIIE •

oans of the "Commonwealth
•

OF

PENNSYLVANIA,

DUE JULY IST, 1868;
•

The Commineloncre of the Sinking Fund will receive
Proposals until September Id, 1.867, for the Redemption of
One Million of Dollars of the Loam of thin Common.
wealth, due July let, 1808.

Holders will addreed their propooaln to the Commis.
sionere of the Sinking Fund, Harrinhurg, Penneylvania,
and endorsed "Propoealefor the Redemption of Loam of
18IA"

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

•

,JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL

•

WM. Ff. KEMBLE,
jytl.tu th e ted STATE TREASURER.

, SEVENTH
NA-TION.AIL. BANK,

N. W. cor. Market. and Fourth Stu.,
-

-

PHILADELPHIA.'
Collection, made throughout the United Staten. •
Merchant,', Manufncturene, and Banker,' Account, eo

Hefted and every attention given to the in,Serest, ofour
etuitomere.

GEO. W. HILL, Pict:Went.
E. S. HALL, Cawhicr...'

s to3ml

I1)ROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE, BROAD TOP.
lliuntiugdon county, Pa., now open for the reception of

gucete. W. T. PEARSON.
jys•Bn. • • Proprietor.

AfETROPOLITAN HOTEL, LONG BRANCH, N. J.,
COOPER & LAIRD,7e14-3iii; Propriotorn.

STATIONERY.

To Persons Going Out of Town:
CA LL AT SMINTS,

328 Chestnut street,
Aid k,upply youreelveB with

STATIONERY,
PORTFOLIOS,

TOURISTS' WRITING DESKS,
DRESSING CASES. '

CHESSMEN,CHECKER BOARDS.
ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

UI kindF of Blank Hooke, l'rinting, Stationery, pocket.

Ficoks.. Pocket CrVery. 4te.. dtc,, at very greatly redoxil
prices. „ ,i34.101

EJNANOL&L.

7-30'S
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,

DE HAVEN
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

W
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third St., 3 Naaun Street,
Philadelphia. New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

GROCERIES, LIQUOUS, &O.

NEW
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON

FIRST. OF THE SEASON. "

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner _Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
nnopt qualit.y. imported. Emperor and other fine

chrlw ; Oolongs, New Crop Young Ilyson and Gunpowder.
gutalillt: (Auden Tea, for sale, by the package or retail, at

JAMES RI; WEBB'S,
-w-ALrarr—sniriziatrra—sTßEE're.

iCOLGATE & CO.'S

°i&CO•r4 GE LIMAN
•: ERASVE-80-itP-

le manufacturedfrom PURE HA.

TERIALS, and may be, considered the STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE Forsato by all Grocera. my2l-tudalt-ly*

•, , TEW GRAHAM AND RYE' FLOUR, WHEATEN
.I.`l Grits., Farina, Corn Starchand Maizena, Rice Flout;
Rehinson'a patent Barley . and Groats, in store andfor sale
at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second

NEW CROP PRESERVED G.INGE • • Y AND. IN
eyrilp ; assorted preeerves, jellies an. jams always fto.

store and for sale at cousTrB East End Grocery, Na
118 South Second street.
(1110 ICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-pure old medicinal brandy, wines, gins, dm., for aaJa
at COUSTI"B East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

GENLINE BENEDICTINOREM, CHARTREUSE:.Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials, Just re-
ceived and for sale at (MUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
lly South Second street

FRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR.French White Wine Vinegar, in atom and ;for sale b 7
M. F. SPILLIN.

XIALCARONI AND. VEILMICELLL-100 BOXES' OFDI choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli, of the lateimportation, in store andfor sale by. M. F. SPILLW N.
Cor. Arch and Eighthstreets.

I:L_Ju IV'S DI t 0 ti .4:11] 140114

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will Open for the Seaion on

Wednesday, June 26th,1867.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

BUOWN do WOELPYER,
ATLANTIC. CITY.

jeltVdnio. Or 827 RICHMOND St, Philadelphia.

(.111ERMAN HOUSE—CAPE ISLAND, NOW OPEN1..3 for reception of gueate. Board from SII to VS per
week, according to roome. Nofocteaft.

. -mos. CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

M=M=Ml
LANCASTER COL7s.ITY, PA

Thie delightful Watering Place will be opened for the
reception of guests on Juue ISth, 1867.

Tho Philadelphiavieltore will take the Reading Rail-
road care, Thirteenth and Callowhill streets, at 334-.F. M.
arriving at the Swinge at MO P. M.

For tering addreee _ _ _ • _

A. S. FEATHER.Proprietor.my4N,tu,th.3mo

LOOKING-GLASS
AND FRAME WORKS.I

Wi.are now fitted up with improved maelanalA,7, wad
have alarise stock of mahogany, walnutandOncliffieeitaii.,ooking•Glaseee, atreduced Prima ' •

"

• " '"Cinittfn,4 CO.,
78 Laurel at.; ape* Proat. •

T 1 OR SALE—PER SCHOONER SABIN() 1M1)1. QU
, •

12 raco, 100 tons Brasilotto wood. 9) tons BM SOO
barrels salt dud37 barrotd @mat. APIA/ to WOKRUILAZIIaxe., 121Walnut atrout.


